European Summit on Digital Innovation for Active and Healthy Ageing

The 2016 European Summit on Innovation for Active and Healthy Ageing is organised by the European Commission in cooperation with the European Parliament and the European Committee of the Regions.
Blueprint Digital Innovation

6 December

The Square

8:00 - 9:00 Welcome Coffee and Registration - Exhibition hall

Morning plenary session – Gold Hall

9:00 – 11:00 Opening: Roberto Viola (Director-General, European Commission, DG CNECT)

Keynote: President M. Markkula (Committee of the Regions)

A European Vision and Blueprint on Digital Transformation of Health and Care. Presented by the "Champion" organisations, representing industry, professional organisations, public authorities and civil society.

Panel discussion with Jeroen TAS (CEO Philips Healthcare), Luc THIJS (CEO Agfa Healthcare), Nadia FRONTIGNY (Orange Health), Sarah Rochira (Older People's Commissioner for Wales) and Martin Seychell (Deputy Director General of DG SANTE)

Keynote: Hon. Minister Christopher Fearne (Minister of Health of the Republic of Malta)

11:00 - 11:30 Coffee Break - Exhibition Hall

Morning Thematic Debates

Digital Single Market for Health and Active Ageing "The Road to 2018"

Copper Hall

11:30 - 12:30 TD1 Scaling Up Integrated Care - Regional and National strategies

The 50+ regions deploying large-scale innovation

Silver hall

11:30 - 12:30 TD 2 Smart Investment Strategies – public and private investment synergies

The '€ 500 Million' investment leveraged from public + private investors (public authorities and industry)

Hall 100

11:30 - 12:30 TD 3 People & Communities

How to reach an additional 4 Million European citizens benefiting from digital health and social care innovation

12:30 - 14:00 Lunch Break Exhibition Hall
AFTERNOON THEMATIC DEBATES
Silver Economy opportunities for Europe

14:00 – 15:00
Copper Hall
TD 4 Accelerating Uptake of Innovation for health and ageing

Silver hall
TD 5 DSM The Free flow of Health and Wellbeing Data

Hall 100
TD 6 Smart Housing for Active and Healthy Ageing

- Listen to the "users"
- "knowns and the unknowns"
- A European Reference Framework

15:00 – 16:00
Copper Hall
TD 7 DSM Removing barriers to scalable markets

Silver hall
TD 8 Scalable RoIs – the potential of the Silver Economy

Hall 100
TD 9 Informal carers and Professionals

- Interoperability, data and "incentives to change"
- (investment and opportunities in healthcare, real-estate and other sectors)
- Enabling a skillset transformation.

16:00 – 16:30  Coffee Break - Exhibition hall

AFTERNOON Plenary Session – COPPER HALL

16:30-18:00  Keynote: Heinz K. Becker MEP (European Parliament)

Discussion with Sylvie Bove (EIT-KIC), Nicole Denjoy (Director General of COCIR), Marc Lange (General Secretary of EHTEL) and Paul Timmers (Director European Commission) who summarise the conclusions of the day's discussions, outlining the actions agreed as part of the "Blueprint" to be pursued jointly by the participants.
Conference of Partners of the European Innovation Partnership on Active and Healthy Ageing

7 December  The Square

8:00 - 9:00  Welcome Coffee and Registration - Exhibition hall

**MORNING PLENARY SESSION – GOLD HALL**

9:00 - 10:30  **Keynote**: Michel Servoz (Director-General European Commission, DG Employment)

Towards a new model of Public Private Partnerships for innovation in health and care

Discussing a new model of public private partnership to deliver a transformation of health and care, benefiting people, industry and entrepreneurs, public health and care systems. Discussion with Robert Madelin (author of Opportunity now: Europe's mission to innovate), Christian Reinaudo (President and Chief Executive Officer of AGFA-Gevaert), Anne-Sophie Parent (AGE Platform Europe) and Christian Stammel (CEO Wearable Technologies AG).

10:30 - 11:00  Coffee Break - Exhibition Hall

**MORNING THEMATIC DEBATES**

**EIP on AHA actions to support the Blueprint on Digital Innovation**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Copper Hall</th>
<th>Silver Hall</th>
<th>Hall 100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00 - 12:00 TD10  <strong>Mapping of Investment in scaling up digital innovation across the EU</strong></td>
<td>TD 11 <strong>Use-Cases transforming health and care</strong></td>
<td>TD 12 <strong>Success through Open Service Platforms – Linking IoT and interoperability of AHA solutions.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

12:00 - 13:30  Lunch Break  Exhibition Hall

**REFERENCE SITES AWARDS– GOLD HALL**

13:30-14:30  **Keynote**: Günther Oettinger, European Commissioner for Digital Economy and Society
**AFTERNOON THEMATIC DEBATES**

Organised by EIP Action Groups & Reference Sites. Each session to include 2 Action Group partners and at least 1 Reference Site involved in the activities of the Action Group

**Copper Hall**

15:00 – 16:00
TD 13 **Action Groups delivering results (A1)**

16:00 – 17:00
TD 16 **Action Groups delivering results (A3)**

17:30 – 18:30
Workshop on Horizontal initiatives 1
MAFEIP impact tool roll out

**Silver hall**

16:00 – 17:00
TD 14 **Action Groups delivering results (A2)**

17:00 – 17:30
Coffee Break  Exhibition Hall

17:30 – 18:30
Workshop on Horizontal initiatives 2
Innovative practices repository

**Hall 100**

15:00 – 16:00
TD 15 **Action Groups delivering results (C2)**

16:00 – 17:00
TD 17 **Action Groups delivering results (B3)**

17:00 – 17:30
Coffee Break  Exhibition Hall

17:30 – 18:30
Workshop on Horizontal initiatives 3
Reference sites investment plans 2017-2018

**CLOSING SESSION – COPPER HALL**

18:30 – 19:00
Wrap-up and outline plan of activities for 2017

Esko Aho (former Prime Minister of Finland and Chair of the Independent Expert Group on R&D and Innovation), Sir Graham Watson (President of Europe Active) and Matthias von Schwanenflügel (Director Federal Ministry for Family, Seniors, Women and Youth, Germany)
### Partner Events

#### 8 December  
**Brussels, Various locations**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00-17:00</td>
<td>COCIR eHealth Summit</td>
<td>Residence Palace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="#">IBenC – Final conference</a></td>
<td>Thon Hotel EU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neighbourhoods of the Future – A European Reference Framework for Age</td>
<td>Centre Borschette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Friendly Housing</td>
<td>Room 1.C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:30-12:45</td>
<td>Innovation Driving Health and Economic Outcomes</td>
<td>Wales House (Rond-Point Schuman 11)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>